
force justico Iroiii tlio Motlicr C'i>l'iitiv'' I

shmild regret cxcee(linj;ly tn belie\ • lluit

either is the correct conchision, for lioth

positions are (-ntirely iioii-British.

Whv >li.iiiUl tliis Toloiiy l>e t'orceil in-

to a union that siie (on>^i(lers would l>e

iMcouii>iitil)le'.' Wliysliould slie lieconie

absorljt^d if she prelerH t'l retain lier

autononiv".' If she takes a pride in iier

poiiitiou "as tlie oldest Colony in the

realm, why should she he robbed of that

pride'.' If she prefers to work out her

own destiny uii(ler the jieniusof tlie ('"ii-

stitution, why sliouhl she he thwaitrd in

so ilojnj.' '.'

Has Newfoundland Shown Her

self to be Unworthy of the

Constitution she Enjoys ?

If she has, then there niij.'ht hi' some
exii'.se for pres-uie Ki'in;; hrou^rht to licar

upoii her to leliuiiursh it. lint has she

shown such tuiworthines-'.' It will imt

hi' dilficnlt to ijrove the contrary. I'oi'

ceiituiies I he people cpf this Colony have

hern handicapped by the opciatioii ..f

1 1 eat ies aloii',; two thousand miles cil her

eoait line- treaties made in the interests

of the I'.mpire -ticaties that wore op-

pressive at the time of their ratilicatiiiu,

and that have become ob-.i!i>te and

iloiibiv oppiessive by reason of thi' alter-

ed cireurnstances of the times in which

we live. The national bounties of Kranc<'

ami the pidtc'ctive<luties of .Vmerica have

plai-e<! Newfoundland in a most unfavor

alile position anil subjected her to unfair

competition- lluu<lreils of French ves-

sels liavecoine Into our territorial wateis

and subjected our i)eoi)le to a species. >f

competition in which the advantafjes

wore all on one side, yet in spite of this,

the nianuei- in which she has extended

her lishe.ies, the harily, independent

race sh(> las reared upon her t-oast, the

value of i.er shii)pin;.; and of her exjjorts.

speak volume- for the enterprise and
industry of her people. Wonderful as

lia< been Canada's proi;ress. Newfound-
land is iiiiw keeping step with her. In

the past six vcars Caiuula's commeice ha.~

increasi'd "J') iier cent. ; Newfoundlanil's

conunerce has shown an advante of :'.ii

per ci'ut. within the same jieriod. Durin;;

the sami' iieriod NewtViundland has bad
a vearly surplus of reveniw over expeii-

dituri' ajtsresatiui; >*-ISt),i)oii. •-'s p.-r cent.

<if that sur[)lus has ltoiic into a ie>erve

account to meet unforseen demanils thai

may come upon the Treasurv thrnui.'b

tin- stress ol bad times, and 7L' per cent,

of surplus ha-- been retnrii'd [•• the peo-

ple in additional ;:rants for public woiks.

Diirinj? the same period the redtictioii ol

taxation hits amounted to $C70,0(K». 1

know of no Colony in the Empire that

has displayed a more heroic jwlicy in re-

lation to railway enterprise, and 1 think

I am correct in'siating that, with the ex-

icptioii of Austialia, the < iovernment of

this Colony has built and owns to-day

more miks of railway according to popu-

lati"!! than anv other i>art of the Knijun'.

The credit of' the Colony abroad stand>

as hi<;h as that of the most prospenins

Colonv of the I'.mpire. and its sectiiitie-

are as t agerly sotiirjit after. From this

brief summary 1 do not believe that if

can be successfully contended that wi-

have shown ourstlves unworthy of such

privile;ies as we enjoy under Uesponsible

< iovernment.
.\Rnin, if tlicii-- bo ;elvoc.itf^ for .t cocrceivij

|Milicy bcinj; npphed to this Colony in r"si)crt

to Cniiin «itli (.'aiiad,!, arc they (|uite certain

ili.it the (Hivenimciit of ihc Dominion woulil

lake ill an unwillini; |iarint.r ? I am quite

curtain that the vreseni tiovornment wouhl

n'li. -Sir Wi'.lreil Lniiiicr is far too able :'

statrsninii to ;nlniil uilhin ihc circle o( Cana-

dian influence any elenf-nt which woul<Ui(iiii;

clunit (lisconl. 1 also feel finite conli^'lenl

ihai if union ever takes jilace bt-twcei; ihi-

Colony and the Canadian Dominion it will

have to be a marriage ef ihe alfeclions. T-

aiteinpt to force this Colony into a union iha',

-lie does not de.sire would be worse than u-e-

le-s. I do nol believe that any such inotivj

lir .mpteil the treatment of which we compl..in;

iieith. r do I believe that it is nece-saiy for

ihi^ Cohmy to cnt' r into I nion with Canada

in order to oht.dn iustic: from Mi-, Majesty's

(lovornmtrnt. I prefer to iielieve that that

i;rcat diploniant and sta e-rnan, Lord Duffer-

in voiced the sentiments of every man worthy

:o Im- ealied a Kiitish .statesman, when, a-

leivernor-tJeneral of Canada, he declared in

-mI itessin); ih..- people of liriiish Columbia ;
-

•• N'nur numeric.d weakness as a c immui.-

ilv i- your re-d siren;;th, for it is n considera-

tion that appeals to every honest heart. Far-

:,-taiit iie the day when an ;iCre of soil over

n!Hi:h li'ials the flaj; ol England m"re material

jHiwer, biute poliiical prcpondeience, slunil-i

oe petmitted to ilecide >uch a controversy a-

w.- .Tie iiou di-cu-iii(j. Wo Deiide the Cev-

i iiiiient ^ r the sta'esniail who, liecause its in-

h.diii.mis aie few in numlier and politic illy nf

~.n:i'! account, >li->uld di>re^;ard the issu.- i.t

i:nrles-ly dismiss the representations, howevet

liluff. boisierous or dowiiiight. of ilie feeblest

e! the di-.tan; coli>rii-s.'"

The i^reat liriiish -latL smaii who uttered

iht—- worils ol wisdom and wainin" i^ d'-au,

I. It iiie I.e. asure of lUsire ihnl le- cintntd-.i!


